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NIP
 
department  bulletin 
said  yesterday.
 






plans to go 
into  class-
room teaching  in 
southern
 Cali-
fornia. and Miss 
Vivian Lang, 
who has
 resigned to 
Kt) into - 
spereh correction
 nork in the 
public schools. 




clinic,  has 
been






 of the 
faculty since 













 retire in 
June.  Dr. 
Letzter
























 to work 




 She is a 
member





of Wilbur Luick's 
entrance
 into private 
business  and 
Dr.
 Edgar Willis' 
acceptance of a 
position as 
head of the 
graduate 
division
 in radio and 








 week. Both men
 joined 
the faculty 
in 1946. Mr. 
Luiek 
serves as adviser
 to the forensic 
squad 
and  the junior 
class. Dr. 
Willis 













five  members of 
the 
Speech
 department and a 
































Miss Wilda Merritt, assistant 
pro-
of speech. 




the activities and offerings of the 
Speech department


















19 of the 
Camp
 Counseling 





chairman  for the 
course. 
A 





 will discuss 
the different types






eeillelie even if 
he missed
 the 
first session,  which was held last 
Wednesday, Mir* Lawson said. 
There is a registration charge 
of 50 cents for the new, 
stud
-
ants enrolling in the 
course.  
Virginia 
Barnes, director of the 
Montt -Tito 
camp for girls. will 
speak on private camps. Margret 
O'Shea. 
a teacher. will discuss 
school camps. 
floy Scout camps will be covered 
by Allan Gerbils+, field executive 
for the Santa Clara county Boy 
Scout  council. Margaret Nichol-
son, assistant director of Camp 
Timhertall,  will 














A general discussion will follow 
the panel. Tomorrow's 
meeting
 


















































 Morris Dulles 
audi-







 hope that you 
en-  
San  Jose high 
sehook
 at the ;in -
joy your visit 




















 600 seniors 
from; 





































 the four favorite  
college hymns can be purchased
 to-
morrow or Thursday in the outer 
quad,  
according  to Joe Juliano, al,!  
urruu director. 
social 












 tor the high 
school  sti 
p.m. in S112. 
first time last year by the alumni
 
group who undertook the project 
to raise money for the alumni 
A cvheeking 




 give the students
 
per. 




manent copies of their college 




ed Donald P. Sevrens, class 
ad-  
atser. 























New    Officers 
At 
Meeting  
Ski chili  
ofticers  for








ing at 7:30  
o'clock






















Tom I.Veese,  Lel-
and Yip and Torn McLaughlin, 
vice-president;
 Jan Brockmanris 
Jacquie Lum and Claire McCallum, 
secretary:  and Carol Clark. Claire 
McCallum, Jeanne Struthers and 
Bob Pugh,
 treasurer. 
At its last meeting the Ski chili 
chose Ken 
Schillig





















 in the 
Student 
Un-











play at the 
ply for the 
scholarship  being of- 





junior class "Prom 
Under the 
fered
 by the San 
Jose
 





 3 at Wildwood
 park 
year 
. can get application
 blanks




now in the Speech office, 

















students  who take
 




 at the cen-
tic activity 
at
 the college, 
















will be given 
on the basis 
of scho- 
poems  




larship,  activity, 
and financial sic. 








the  poet's 
ply to join the 




 located at 432 S. 
also ran pick tip applications in 
Eighth  







 Oasis,  








Attire for the dance was 
dis-
cussed for some time before the 
council
 decided
 to make it 
dressy. 
Prom Chairman Phil Niederhoff 
appointed 




Price  of the bids was  set at $1.50 
per couple. Ken Scannell, sales 
manager,  announced that 
tickets  
will go on sale Thursday, Bids 
will 
be 




members  of 
the junior 















 and Ssn 
Carlos  
streets is noww,  ready for use. 
according
 to Ed Ord, director of 
parking lots. Leveling of the flea 
area, nhieh 
will hold  







 for Monday, 














the mesquite, the 




lariats  and Old Paint
 is a'peelin' 
off file barn.. 
"Keno, 
Straight  Arry." 
said 















will  be cooler 






















rushed  to 











 cards from two




adequate  eeUtfoe to 










they will be required to pay a 



















 Bente]  head ot Olt 
Joill
 ft-
' d   -I 
Th II  
 
These albums  make 
fine gifts 
for college 







war, Chairman Gordon 
Dean of the Atomic Energy corn-
' mission said here yesterday. 
Major eilevitoon  
networks  were 
scheduled
 to flash proceedings of 
America's first "public" 
atomic
 







was to he 
dropped  
from a 
speeding plane sometime between 
9 and a.m 






C'riintrs, former British chancellor 








gram. died here last night 
Mitliwanca








will  be 
shoot;
 





of the Women's gym 









































































 file an 
.ipplication 
for  adv 
anced  train-







 he said. 





 in the album, 
which 
were
 recorded by RCA, in-
clude the "Spartan Fight Song," 







the old normal school hymn. 
Juliano said that more than 30ii 
records acre sold last year, and 
he hopes that 
the  students will 
respond as ent husiast this 
























 of women. 















lours of the 
college
 






oorc:  Spartan ',Molds: 
at Yucca Flat 









 be more powerful 










 Ted Lahrenz. and 
Dave
 











Lion Bender, Hob 
Kimura,  
Cliff Majersik. Tom 
Esans. Bill 






Mars Flraunst tin. and






























 v randall. 
.lan 
Brockmatin.  






























 national  
luviorar)  .+1 3. 
stolot2..a
 


















 in Europe"  
Atli illustrate his 
tali with Ki.171-. 





given iii tt9otn St1'.t at 
S 
p.m and 
is open to the 
public
 
































Trout  Co.iissis 
Talk  
















pin  in 
S210, on "Trout 
Population  
Stud-
ies " Dr Ralph 
A. Smith, associate 
professor



























  Cal Minority
 
E,7tared as sa,,ond 
mom, 
April 74, 
























P - 1445 
S Fast
 St.. San Jos* Clifornia.
 
PeiNtigsti 41,11, by 
5. Assot'ai.d loodonis at Si. Joe*
 State 
cells,* uscor/O SotiirdalSad 
paw. coop. 
saw 








 - Editorial, 


























 this issue TOM 
MARQUIS
 
  se ---
COW..  rHlt.1.1"A






































-Spartan  Style 
today more  
than 690
 
senors from five local high schools 








receive  may make or  
break them as 
future 
students











of what the school
 has to 
offer.  They 
know  it
 is 
tops as a 
teacher
 training institution, and they








 may know that is 
police school is one of 
the finest, and 
that 
its Journalism and 
Speech  and Drama
 departments are rated 
among








expansion of the college's
 physical 
plant 
which  will 
give added 
facilities for
 Music, Speech 





 in the near 
future. 
However,  
attitude  of 
the  student 
body itself









 many of us are
 prone to 
prove the truth of that old 
adage.
 "The grass always 
looks


































 an intangible but 
very important 
item in any 
hoist
 It  is the factor




is that 411.important sense of 
pride which gives in 








heard  a lot about
 lack of 
school spirit on this
 campus. We 
seniors  won't get that 
impression  today. A.B. 
I ugh 
Sel1(,()1
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111111.1
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ill IN..81.1ng on 
the "1 11,1111,0 Vitali. of Fait.-
moloKs  " his 




 on at 












































of school  
and 




















found the following 
One
 






























 of Real 
Estate,
 
San  Jo.,e  
State 













its name. Assuming 
that  
the ratio 




























 by 5 to 1. So,
 
the  
















i F am e 
1-)  
13..ar
 Thrust and Parry: 
We 
are wholeheartedly b,hind 
the proixisal to change the name 
of the college to California State 






such schools  as 
Alabama State, Florida State, 
South
 
Dakota  State, and 
Indiana  
State are proof that linking a 
school's
 name with a 
state would
 
increase its national recognition. 
Frank 
Gutierrez,  ASH 7%4 
Ivan Scope, ASH 4399 
Dewitt  
Bogle,  





Dear Thrust and Parry 
We, ASH :1147 and ASH 4H8, 




reader  ASH 1522 that we 
Op-






nann  iii America 
National  col-
lege We believe
 San Jose State 
to
 be the best






 and achievement 
We are at  it anyone 




 It cortainly 
vkas














l'h-ar Thrust and Pal . 
ono of Hi,. 
big  id. 
as 
Is. - 
hind cirin4ite. tlo. school name 
I. 






s111. tt I'S 



































their friends about the 
time
 



























 Rebecca Prescott came down 
still  see 
the 























January,  when 
the 
bits  o: 
plaster  
on the  
floor 
became



































of the property. 
decided to sell, 
the Pratt hall, * 
, 
girls were forced 
to













and gaies  
Sci
 Ii!  silly at ' 
the 'skeleton of the building and 
tell. his trickling flow of 
elms -
 'r'. alauit th. %shun he 
ran mit s.f liatnloirii:cr and on-
ions







nes,:men begin to ease on Hi, 
brake as they 





there  aren't 





 lights all 
gas mull tints 
too.







ing to put t hem 
















chan.;. the name of the state ; 


























division  in E. 
lop 
increased
























sink into obscurity, 
leaving 





 of the state. 
1 understatid
 that tr..-re is a bill
 
tieing dratted














 not in favor
 of the name 
Gland 






































































general  ass 






will  officiate 












































 unit,  he 
arrived  






















 and SJS. 






105 E. SAN FERNANDO
 
* 
MARK  SAYS-: * 
* * 
Our 
ice  cream is educated - * 
it 
has 10 degrees  - 




THE BIG DIPPER 
San Fernando -Opp. Lib-ary 
Arch  * 
May Baskets 




















































































































































the crew training 













and 1st Lt. 
Edwin  L. Cox  for 
refusing 









following  a 
pre-trial , 




that disclosed that 
the ! 
Vandenberg
 stayed at 











spirit, stamina and 
resolution"  de- 
no
 interviews.
 He did 
not  visit 
manded by the





those officers were in term 
training air
 force to which 
such "physical  condition 
and 




al state of nervous apprehension 
that
 they 
















presume 1 will see 
Gen. Vanden -




























 He would not 
comment on 
,n the Washington report
 of a soft-













W on t 
Fly  Pilots 
WI:STERN FRONT, KOREA, 





ful of "won't fly" Air Force of-







ship of front-line foxholes. 































 in -the 
statement.
 




 at flight 
or -
















"It isn't safe in a 
hunker,    
either," another said. "If it isn't 
shells, the rain is liable to cat e 
the damn thing
 in on you." 
    
and administrative action leading 
to 
separation  of the two officers 
is being investigated.
 
Lacey said investigations are 
continuing in the ease of 
four
 
other flyers, and "appropriate" 
action 
in
 their cases will 
he tak-
en 
after further ins...tie:Mon. 
The announci ril,n; was made at 
a press conference today after Air 
Force Chief of 
Staff  Hoyt S. Van-
denberg flew to San Antonio for a 








situations and hardship. 
Vandenberg
 flew to Kelly Air 
Force  base yesterday, but 
kept  
silent on the issue. His 
trip  came 
as air force 
spokesman in Wash-
ington said the 
official attitude 
on the "stay
-down  strike" may be 
softened by Air Seeretarj Thomas 
K. 
Finletter. 




 at Randolph 
Air Force 
Rase here for refusing 





Force  base, Calif. 
A 13th flier, IA. Verne Goodwin 
of 
Peabody,  Mass., was tried 
by 
court martial and given 
two years 
in 
prison  for refusing a flight 
























 to 5 p.m. 
to







interested  in 
positions with
 













 civil and 
industrial 








 P. G. & 
E. 
supervisor
 of personnel relations, 









 company, a 
national public 




ates for positions 
in their San 
Francisco
 office. said 
Dr. Ouel-
lette. Interviews for the positions 







. Placement office from 1 
p.m. to 
said. 





















cations for the 
jobs
 must be 
re-






 on the 
'positions 












Opportunities  for summer 
work
 





























regional  secretary of the 
pacific
 sou4vwest 
section of the Student YMCA. will 't 
speak of the opportunities avail- I 
able in their fields. 
Tomorrow 







was pointed out In Miss Sartain. 
Any 
student 





C  Ii oil! tell her 
e'tpericrtres in 




while Janet Rest will 
describe  
her uork with the Migration 
ser% ire. 
Both paying and non-paying 















talk to students who are in 
ested in ans phase 01 the 1 -Mt . 
; 
program.
 according to the 
Res 








the  would. even though 
ice 
closes it from 
HiTemisr
 to 

































































































OP CZ ,fittatota" 
IC,afro-erriewr
 
 LIAO'S° bilANVPACTVIIIII 





















 taste of 
a 
cigarette.  You can
 taste the 
difference  in the 
smoother, 
mellower,  more 
enjoyable  taste 
of a 

















 to taste better..
 . proved best
-
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Isabel  Lenger, Ann Finlayson; 
 Idle rot.. I. 
to r.) 









lbuttom ross) Peggy Bau-
er,
 









Kappli  11pl1t1s  Plan 
r:antn.a Trelta
 
chapter  of 
t:app.e  
1 I j, 
h a ft identity will
 hold it-
elithth







club.  in Oak-
land on 
May lit The dative 
is 
...ininseeled




















































Beds sash be 











to the girls 
attending.














ing. so they can 
get  acquainted be-
fore the dance. 
A house 






Oakland.  will 














































1 hi Epsilon: 
irullation It, 
it -It if X ee 
-kick
 










Rollin  1'29 
%Ipha Eta Rho: Meet









et , 111 
t/.1.11*  
if











tiallOrrOW  at 









details  lot iiiitimaite
 
%elle  
f -amp M into a 




















































 office'.  
Boom 100, 
10 












7 30 o'clock 

























 of officers to-
night

































































1111/Nir 11) the 
**Mad Genius Trio." 


























 new members added 
I.. the ranks of the 
fraternity's
 
members. They includeJind Mc-
Kay, Fred Keplinger, Garland 


























-!ceremonies presided over 
by new-













are:  Bernard Gednyn, 
I Gamma;
 
















 from San 
: Beta; Joan







junior  from 
Theta;






















 Sailor, Ball, a traditional , 
Delta 
sigma Phi event, to 
he 
held 





 has announced the 
names
 
of its new officers. 
with , 
!Gene Ashburn,  
junior  business ad -1 














































































plus--RETURN OF THE TEXAN' 
CREST
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MOVIES  BY 
SELECTING




















































































































located on the 
tint floor of 
thr  Home 
Economic.%  
building.
 According  
to Mr... hern 




 con.  Mien 1.. 
talken 
up 
11) the 3763  halt -pint. 
ot































































































II S. S1.1.1. 
rinimr.



























































last  scat 
att, 12..:og srotioth
 Wfla, rr. 
-of eady 
has leaps 



















spartar...  .1 .11.011 1;11,0.11 
fi 









boot mark.% this 
1011*-1.,11 
Ph,- mile and two 
mile
 Fr.  
ort  
%%hits-
 running In 


























$, of I 
ho 
'.jaat  tam. 
this season. 1.iftet 
titafile 
C0.1141











run 11 1.01 
the 14141i  
11;.  
set 14'1.0  






















training  for his 
specialty  by 
limning
 











three  w eek 
his a 
milled 
leg  .0'1... ''file
 00000 sil in 
lime to 
i  
pet.. for a berth in 
the 
tittaryteler  hurdle.'.. Ills first 







he pulled a 
muscle running the high hurdles. 
iii-'..
 as rounding into shape by 






 he n 
as




Ile Also was %loosing promise in 
the fill tio), going  the 
distance
 
in -t8.1 against Val Poly and 
College




two ci ark 
quar-






Chaney%  of 














.04118  I he
 second




 for the .140 event, 
l4h.3, which ht.










 his pri,% loirs 
I est time
































.173 as the first man 

























mart nrr, r..1 shoo 















I hi. AK. 





























or almost sunny 
Try 

















 SIAN Lyle Hunt, left, 




 opponent  in 






nament in Spartan 
gym. The locals 
finished  in a 
tie for third place
 
In the meet. 
with Lon Angeles winning 























local  high 
sehools
 SII  
John Jackson, boxer. Ernie
 Pat -






Al Cadent', football and George 
(lark,  basketball, all 1mm San 
Jose high school: Jamie Fletcher, 






 Stan %Vachon, football, 
from 
Santa Clara high. 
F.gg Mystery,
 Solved 
( eresco. Neb, (UPI- -Mrs. Frank 















--ii 70 hens. 
Foil Peck is the world's largest 






From Lincoln high school in San 
Jose are Chesley 
Douglas, swim-
ming; Byron Smalley, swimming; 
Gene
 Broderick, golf; Carroll Wil-
liam.s, 
basketball;  Stan Gum, golf; 
Art Christopher,
















 Spar tan golfers,
 who suf-
fered 
their first defeat 
of the sea-
son
 at the hands































 lead the 
hard 
stroking
 policemen against 
the once
 beaten locals. 
Ken 















every fine he looks
 at 
the new Rough Rider 
Slacks he 
bought.





yours/X. Ask Lou to 
show 




























751 E. Santa Clara 
Oh well, some hatch 




worry  if I were 




 Things aren't 
always  what they're 
cracked 
up to be. 
"Known for 
Good  Food" 
17 East 
Santa Clara 




in the mood for good 
congen:al 
fun,





















































































Friday  night in an 
attempt
 










































... classy pole vaulter 
they garnered in a triangular tneo 
at 
Stanford  earlier this season. 

















































coast by beating 
('at'.. 
Lon 

















































































































































































































































































-..h Don Bryant 's jayvee 
t  racks ters risk their unbeaten 
string against 
a potent Stanford 
Braves squad 
this
 afternoon on 




 hold wins 
over 
Vallejo junior college, 
Ilartnell  
junkyr college and 
Monterey  Penin-
sula college this season. 
Coach Bryant 
has nominated 
Bob  Azevedo 
to start in 
his spe-
cialties  this 
afternoon.  Azevedo is 
unbeaten  in 















arcs,  will 
be entered


































er for the 



















































































































brake  fluid 
 






























hydraulic  system 
After 




Inspoct  marker 
cylindr
 























Tuesday, Apr, 22, 1952
 
SPARTAN 








pitching  and hitting per-











Three starting pitchers went 





in three sparkling perform-
ances. 
Clair  Parkin 
continued  
his 
brilliant work against Alameda 
Naval  
Air  Station last 
Friday 




allowing onl) three 






 only- one earned run 
In 
the  last 28 innings and for the 
season has a 
spectacular  earned-
rim-a%erage of 
0.73.  The unbeat-
en hurler 
lias non three 
games
 
and pitched a heartbreaking 11 
Inning
 3-3 tie with California. 
Johnny Oldham followed Park-
in's example hy winning his third 
game of the season mei- 
San  
Fran-
cisco State in the 
first  game of 
 
doubleheader  




























Right  handy'. Pete 
Fazio
 rap-
tured his first triumph 















varsity  hurler to 
win a game.; 








change,  the Spartan
 stick-
- ers were stroking the ball 
to
 all j 
! fields 
in











sesen  hits 
























Oldham cracked out lour con-
secutive 




.3131  lle has 
only been 
to 
22 times, however, compared to 
Bonfiglio's 52. 
Trailing in the.hitting 
depart-
ment are Bill Pitcher. 311, .343; 
Andy Miller. I.F. .310, Cookie 
Canuara,
 SS, .276, /Laney
 Del 
Buono.  C. 
.270:  Milt 
Manoukian.
 












213. .179: Dick Br:1(13. 
.167. 




tins  Fano and fu-st sacker 
Jack Gist 
it
 has,. failed to pro-














"THEY HAD ME 
BACKED UP 
TO THE WALL!" _ 
fa.t-  he's smart - he 
colers  ground- he's 
a 
real  























in slam-bang fashion. 





there's  a 
thorough
 





 the  
30










Camels  on a 
da)-after-day,  






























R !WART t 11411.1 
Ttirscld) 



















students:  Two furnished 
Students
 from 
local  high 
schorrils,  including 
those as 
fas 






 City. ere 
being 
invited to 
the  first 
leges.




 Open Houle, May
 I. 
according
 to Dr. Norman 
Dolloff,
 
Phone  ('Y 








of the idea and 



















"theremo  ,- Hamilton 
4, 
ass











 Spentsoind; -The Spiral 
and The Peal Hams.. 
lailuded  
in the program will 
br a 
11,11id











Prot.- ...or of 
4 

























II) II'  in, 
-b.ti,J











I.  ...come In  ;1; 
'%1":6 Tevhav




1,11.11,  D. DUNCAN,  head 
oi the
 Nidural science 
depart-
ment .t








4:4. I. Dr. Norman II. Minot' 
..n.I









the  msent , 
Lost 









 5-6648 for reward.
 
FOR SALE 
For sale: 1939 Ford 
standard 
coupe. Clean, 
good condition, seal 
beams, hydraulic brakes. Call Sun-






























obtained at District 
Office,  1015 
E street, 
Hayward.
 Phone LU 
1-6331. 




fied by Civil 












return 01 personal papers by mail 
to 







 AND HOARD 
Room 
and board or 



























































in on the 
two big 
shows  at 
Chicago












 In a striped
 
seersucker
 suit could be 
just  as 
harmful





illown a lust 
of "do's" 
and "data's"
 as rigid  
its
 a party 
platform,
 including  an outright 
ban on white. black and 
yellow.
 
All four networks will have au-
thorities on TV makeup readily 
available for candidates and other 
tagwiga who want 
their services. 
In advance,  however, they dropped 
these hits. 
A 
delegate  will do well to get 
his hair cut one week before con-
vention time, no MCNV and no 
less. 
Only actors, they said, can get by 
with that shaggy look, 
and  a brand 
new trim leaves too sharp a &rid-
ing  line. 
The list of don'ts included 
just as firm a 
rejection  of any 
stritwd %nits, but particularly  
those in which the. contrast is 
between sharp white and coal 
black. 
They epiained 
that  such 





delegate left out in the. 
cold. 
Solid black also is frowned on 
because it produces a shimmer-
ing "halo" 
around  the edge... 
Yellow and white 
do the same 
thing, 
may  in rev erse,
 MI the 
halo looks a drab shade of gray. 
The happy 
colors  for men's 
shirts are green, blue and
 pink. 
Lavender isn't bad,
 either,  al-
though the experts freely agreed 
they didn't expect to see candi-
dates  show up in many 
purple 
shirts. Their top 
reconunendation  
was:  "A light gray suit 
with  a 
blue shirt, dark tie with no "jig-
gly" or small 
dotted patterns and 
shoes 
with  not too much of a 
polish" 
In genera/,  the stars of the 





a irdnirisum of 
makeup,  
because the eximrts 
feel  too 
good a job 
could make a 'dial
-
start
 candidate for the white 
house took more like a matinee 
charmer.
 Fate powder will be 










have to  have some dark powder 
rubbed on his head, because bald 
spots glisten much too 
vividly  and 
take interest
 away from what 
the 
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